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DavidKettle

here arent many classical
pieces that owe their
origins to roadworks.
Head to t]}e Scottish
Chamber Orchesfa's

concerts on 25 and 26 October,
however, and you ll hear one.

"You won't believe me, but
it's absolutely tme," explains
its composer, Aberdeen-born,
Edinburgh-based John Mcleod.
He's talking about his new viola
colrcerto, Nordic Fire. "l was starting
to &'dte the piece about l8 months
ago, and tlle council dug up the street
outside my house, and put down f,ve
ugly splodges oftarmac outside my
garage. I thought t}lis looks terrible...
but it3 also got an interesting shape.
So I put five lines across it for a
musical stave, and the splodges
became the first five notes ofthe
piece, I know, it's ridiculous."

It's an unlikely fansformation,
certainly, but it s indicative, too, of
Mcleod's inquisitive, perceptive
mind, and tlte astonishing breadth
ofhis inspirations. He has a decades-
long career as one ofscotland s

pre-eminent musical figures,
having witten for the National
Youth Orchestra of Scotland and
BBC Scottish Slmphony Orchestra,
as well as enjoying a long and
fruidul muslcal relationship with
percussionist Evellrr Glennie.

It was the SCO that in 2015

commissioned his strihrqout of the
silence, an affectionate, profoundly
searching tribute to Carl Nielsen,
recendy released on a compelling CD.

And it was out oftiat earlier work
that tie new concerto itself emerged.
"I happened to have a litde viola solo
in that piece, and when I heard it, I
thoughL lovely playing, lovely sound.
It made me wonder about a concerto,
ald tie SCO were very keen, so I said:
OK, we1ldo it."

That earlier solo was played by Jane
Atkins, the SCO'S principal viola, and
it's for her tllat Mcleod has written
the new concerto. Indeed, he prides
himself on close relationships with
his performers. "I think possibly
IVe never wdtten anything that
hasn't been for a speciflc musician.

John McLeod usuallycomposeswith a specific musician in mind

I hope Nordic Fire reflects Jane s

personality. Shes a temendously
virtuosic player, and she's got quite
an extrovert personality too, I said
to her: when you come onto the
pladorm, I want you to say: I am a
viola! Take it or leave it! That's why
tie piece begins with a solo cadenza
for her"

The work's dtle is a reference to
the Northern Lights, which Mcleod
experienced as a child growing
up in Aberdeen. And he affived at

"Tome.musicLs

life-andlifeisnot
allpleasant"

that theme via a rather circuitous
root. "The viola has a bit ofa bad
press. But really, it's the centre of
the orchesfa, and I thoughr well,
the centre ofa person, according to
Chinese thought, is qi, or life enersr,
and everything emanates from there.
When I was in the Far East, I did a
lot oftai chi and became interested
in movement and body eners/. I
also recently discovered that my
name has a Viking origin, so I started
thinking about Nordic eners/ -
which led me to t}le light and ener$r'
of the aurora borealis."

And to its colour, too - sometling
Mcleod is also keen to conv€y in the
concerto, "IVe got these unusual
percussive effects - the timpani

player plays on t}le bowls rather than
the skins of the dnrms, for example,
and there are some effects from
the wind and brassjust breathing
their rhythms rather tian pla),rng.

It happens when you least expect it-
just like the aurora borealis."

Now 84, does Mcleod f,nd
composing has got easier as heb
got older? "No, it's ten times more
difficult now. That's because I like
rethinking my style in everything I
\ nite, rat}er thanjust following a
formula. It's always difficult finding
what's going to excite me, and whatS
going to appeal to an audience too,
because I do tlink oftie audience
when I'm composing." Gone are
the days ofmusic that's complex
for complexity's sake, he feels. 'As
a result, audiences are often not so
suspicious ofnew music as t}ey
were."

Theres no sense of compromise
about Mcleod's own perspectives
on his ouq)ut, however. 'To me,
music is life - and life is not all
pleasant. There's discord, happiness,
complexity, incredible depths of
despair, elation - ils got everlthing.
And the kind of music I want to wfite
- well, it has to have conhast. There s

so much I want to express." I

Jsne Atkins premieres lohn Mcllod's
Nordib Fire $ith the Scoltish Chamber
orchestra at the Queen's HolI,
Edinburgh,2s October and Cit! Halls,
Gbsgow,26 October


